Career Connections Expectations

• Let's see your whole face on the screen
• Please use your name
• Please mute yourself unless otherwise instructed
• Please eliminate distractions
• Please ask questions
• Please have something to write with
The ORSO TEAM

Dr. Irene Chapa  
chapai@uthscsa.edu

Ms. Olga Coronado  
coronadoo@uthscsa.edu

Ms. Tracy Castillo  
castillot1@uthscsa.edu

Ms. Adriana Avendano  
avendanoa@uthscsa.edu

visit our website at www.uthscsa.edu/outreach
Judianne Kellaway, M.D., M.Ed., FACS

Joined UTHSA in 2016
Associate Dean for Admissions & Outreach
Professor of Ophthalmology

“My goals include maximizing student success, identifying and managing risks or detriments to learning, creating an environment that fosters a positive attitude towards learning, professional identity formation and creating excellence!”
Ophthalmology!

Judianne Kellaway, MD
Associate Dean for Admissions & Outreach
Long School of Medicine
UT Health San Antonio
Cataract Surgery

Then...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w-5TVnn6cg&has_verified=1
Cataract Surgery

And Now!

https://youtu.be/rK_kRHjR1YU
Anatomy
SUCCESS!

Set Goals

Develop Leadership

Be Positive

Grow Confidence
QUESTIONS??